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WORK TO BEGIN EARLY IN WAT. THE COUNTif COHffllSSIONEftS.
NEWS FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENTS

Was tbe Lowest Udder Over Many Well CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK f' Known Contractors.

Against a multitude of bid-

ders, John Wilson, of Richmond,

llfems of Interest from Various Places as Viewed and Told

- by Those on the FIeId.-Persona- Is. ;

The RIgsbee Road Matter Settled.

SSJurors Drawn for$ay,Court.
. The county commissionersjhave
been in session this week and
many matters came before them
for consideration. x

yesterday won the contract for

OF DURHAM, N. C.

ORGANIZED MAY 1st 1905.

Capital.... $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 73,4o5.28
Stockholders Liability 100,000.00
Depositors Protection 273,455.28- -

The most important, or rather

the Watts hospital, offering the
lowest estimate upon the mam-

moth job. v y
The work will begin May 1 and

a full year or more will be; re

the matter that created the most
interest was the question of the
Rigsbee road. This matter has
been before the commissioners
at previous meetings, and has
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Boflalolews.

We are having some . beautiful

spring weather.. The fanners
are verylu3y, but not planting
corn, they say the ground is

rather cold yet. Guess most of

theq will plant next week.

The last freeze and frost dam-

aged fruit crops on Buffalo, btft

quired in its erection. The build
ing will stand upon a most beau

B. N Duke, Pres.been earned over on account oftiful twelve acre campus . which
is in a tract of more than fifty

OfScersi
J. S. Manning, Vice-Pre- s.

J. B. Mason, Cashier.

Directoirsi
President American Tobacco Company.
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acreg especially beautified - all
about for this particular strucif we have jio more frost we will

have fruit. . j

A laree hawk came to the.
J. B. Duxe,
Y. E. Smith,ture. The modern hospital will

Supt Durham Cotton Mfg. Company.
be situated to the northwest of C. L. Haywood, of Haywood & Boone, Druggists,

of Sout' - & Son, Insurance.J. H. SOUTHGATE.the city, almost opposite Trinity
and behind the Erwin Cotton
mills. By the time the building

R. H. Rigsbee,
Q. E. Rawls,
B. N. Duke,

Director American
J. S. Manning,
N. M. Johnson,

is ready the location will be a

Capitalist
Merchant.

9 Co., and Capitalist.
Attorney-at-La-

Physician and Surgeon.
Capitalist and Farmer.

Citizens National Bank.

perfect garden of beauty.
The erection of the new, hos

J. B. Warren,
J. B. Mason,pital by Mr. Wilson is but one

of many magnificent contracts
thathe has fulfilled. Helis the
builder of the bank of Richmond
Jefferson hotel, of Richmond,

writers home yesterday and car-die- d

away a little chicken. I
never thought of seeing it again,
but just as the sun was sinking
behind the western bills, I went
to the pasture, to milk, and heard
a little chicken hollowing' a short
distance away. As I , neared
Buffalo creek, I heard it plainly.
When I crossed the creek, much

to my joy I saw my little
chicken standing on a mossey
rock surrounded by water, Lwent
to its rescueand carried it home

it is peart, and tl Tiope soon to
have a chicken pie.

We extend congratulations to

the newly married couple, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Laws. We

know now why he was so bright
last Saturday niht.

. Mr. Charlie Wilson spent Tues

Betha Ahaba Temple of his home
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city. Second Baptist church of
that place. Mutual building of

DEPOSITORY ? THE PEOPLE,
THE COlfNTY OF D' jj M, THE CITY OF DURHAM

AND THE' UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

It will pay to deposit your uninvested money in this Bank,
where it will be safe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 per
cent, interest, if left for 4 monthsterm; it will be protected by
fire proof and burglary proof safes and vaults managed by pro-de- nt

and conservative business men; and handled by courteous an
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.

We invite new accounts, large and small, of Individuals,
Farmers, Merchants andJFirms, thatjhave not already done so, to
open an account with us.

Virginia's capital, "Laburnum,"
the beautiful residence of Jos
eph Bryan in Richmond, the' Y.

Tki tenners Flrt..

He is like a refiner's fire and
he shall sit as a refiner and puri-
fier of silver. As is the refiner's
fire to the crude' ore, so is the
heat of God's love to erode hu-

man character. God is the
Master Refiner, he purges 'the
dross from our soul's metal. His
cnasenings are the fire of purifi-

cation, not the heat of burning
anger, but the heat of an all
consuming love, to finish Chris-
tian life is the products of the
refining work.. When things go
against me, I often wonder why
is the : pain, why this sorrow,
whythis misfortune, why this
bereavement, why am I so dis-

appointed These are questions
that burn in every careless chris-
tian life. We cause it all by for-

getting God. Thus he draws us
back to him by chastening us,
he whispers to my heart, "I am
refining thee, submit.' A man
starts out in a successful busi-

ness, --every new venture proves
profitable and adds to his grow-
ing pile of gold. Bight then he
forgets to pray, forgets to thank
God for the bounty He has given
him; he makes gold hi3 God; for
that gold supplies all his earthly
needs. Then failure comes, his
gold god slips away from him
and passes into the hands of
others. Gone hiu millions, gone
his God and in this miserable
state he thinks of his real God of
(leaven and returns. He begins
life anew, with new vows, and
new ideali. He then is a chang-
ed man. He has passed through
the Refine'rs lire. Just so with a
happy family living together in

peace and harmony, rejoicing in
each oiler's sodety as ibers
rcjjic in tin sunshi A'l u
one and one is all. The earth to
them is a circle who-i- e circum-
ference reaches no wider than
the outer wall of their hame.
They never think that circle
must be broken. All are bright
and happy together, at last an
Angel coxes that way and
breaks' that chord of Igve that so

tightly ho!Js the circle around

M. C. A. building'of Charlottes-
ville, freight station of Nashville
Tennessee, and the Mecklen

Ik

burg real estate building of
Nashville. He represents the

the absence of Commissioner
Owens.

Those favoring the change,
which would run the road
through West Dusham jnstead of
the present way, put- - up a stiff
fight, while others that were of
the opinion that the;road should
remain in the place it had al-

ways been were equally obstinate
in their fight, and when the com-

missioners finally decided, they
won, and when this road is grad-
ed and macadamized, it will leave
Durham by the home of J. V;
Rigsbee and others.

As mentioned in last issue, Mr.
C. AJOwen3 resigned, as he lex-pec- ts

to make his home in Nor-
folk in the future. Mr. John F.
Wily was named by the clerk of
court to fill out the unexpired
term, but declined.

MAY COURT JURORS.

The county commissioners
Tuesday selected the jurors who
will sit at the next term of court
whic'a convenes, May 11 with
Judge James L. Webb on the
bench.

The men drawn for the two
weeks are Messrs. W. G. Brad-she- r,

L. B. Markham, W. D.
Horton, Josiah Atkins, Jr., J.
W. Robertson. W. F. Latta, W.
J. Christian, J. J. Dake, E. C.
Murray, J. S. Cobb, Roland Par-

ker, J. A. Warren, J. II. Hicks,
L G. Cole. A. Id. Parrish, R. S.
Blalock, H. P. Markham, J. L.
Conrad, W. T. Rigsbee. H.

Brady, J. A. Barn, J. II. Hf rn-do- n,

J. M. Snider, J. C. Lassitt-r- .

Goi;j Wynn, A. ii ievv. A. II.
Pat-bee- , A. D. Mangum, J;, G.
W. Unchurch, J. Sid Perry. W.
II. Copley. T. U. Kiggs, C. A.
Anderson, R. P. Rogers, and J.
II. oaipp.

'MX LI5TSr.3 NAMED.

In Cedar Fork Township, Per-vi-s

T'!!oy was named. Lebanon

day and Wedacsday in Roxboro' Structural Steel and Reinfprced
Concrete Specialty company, Jof
Richmond, and the new hospital
is to be made of that material. W 0 ft 'C SIts dimensions have been pub
lished and the general outline lot
it is well-know- n. It will be
thoroughly fire-pro- of and the
most modern hospical in the
southern states with-th- e bare ex

IN

IE SAVif! OS BANK 1!H0
ception of New Orleans.

The cost of the magnificent
sick man's mansion, will ap

DU3HAM, NOilTH CAnOLWA
We Pay 4 per cent Coumpcund
Interest on all Savings Accountsproach $2.X),00) for the building

alone. No man has license to
guess at tha endowment lot the Come iu al UA an account to lay. Small deposits will be thankfully X

reeeive l a;i l J.tre ones in pro4ortio;i.

I OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS
incidental expenditures to place
it in running order and maintain
it. Tlu thousinds upoi grounds

GEORGE V. WATTS, President.
I JOHN SPRUXT HILL, Vice-Preside- nt.

I W. W. WIIITTID, Cashier. , J
.t T. B. PEIRCK, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

1 t

salaries an conveniences repre-
sent fortunes and upon the whole
it h the mo?t Munificent gift ev-

er tn.tJe by a resident Nrth
Carolinian. As a pi ice ofpHan-throp- y

straight from tha heart,
nothing like it w to be recorded
in thia generation.

i.MA in 1 bull J.-- with .tile frig-men- u

a Hutc rd mound on the
hill :4Je. Where the gate is shut The Watts hospital, modern,!

on business.
As yet we haven't planned

anything for Easter. I think it

woujd be nice to have a picnic on
Buffalo.

M. M. T.. I know it is with the
deepest regret that you all give
your good neighbor and teacher,
Mrs. J. F. Garrard. Both Mr.
and Mm. G m ar l are good peo-

ple. South Lowell will loose one
of it mc.il intc'liger.t ladies and
are excellent teachers. Our very
best wishes go with them to their
'new home.

Torn Wilson r.nd Mr. Allison,
of Cddwt!! Institute, pent Sun-

day with lAc Wilson and fam-

ily. M. K. C.

Jjtli Izve l as.
I !!!! fara I catnc aa'ut,

with a few iter.v frym this vicin-

ity.
7hn. f..rr..r, r.r? busy these

beautiful faring days planting
corn.

We sr gl.iJ to iinnounca that;
our road. are being worked with
rock, si that it may be possible
we can travel over them.

Miss Maltie Terry is spending
this week with her uncle near
Bahama.

Oder Shaw is expected to
preach at Mt. Lebanon church
third Sunday in tm month.

It is hard on the cooks these
days, for the turnip wdad has
given cut, &nd the little chickens
are not largo enough, so 'tis al-

most a perishing time.
Miss Velma Terry and the

writer spent a very pleasant
afternoon this week at the heme
of J. F. Garrard.

A 8AD DEATH.

The death angel has again vis-itc- d

this community and taken
another loving mother. The de-

ceased is the wife of S. H. Hunt
She was 3G years of age, and
leaves a. husband two sisters,
seven children, and a large num

artd Larred. Now that hitm U

wiiling to live and let live for
succeed an institution founded
and maintained more than ten
years ago by Mr. Watt3 on a site

4

tede. -- pes. Go. Sothers , and have others live for

ha3 II. L. Pope, Oak Grove will
he represented by S. M. Siitr,
Patterson by G. D. Markhan,
Durham by R. A. Harris, T. J.
Winston. J. W. Carlton and p.
C. Cox were appointed to take
the property for the three new
school districts which recently
voted a special tax for schools.

them. They have passed through
the ttefiner's fire.

HELENA, N. C. I
near Trinity college. It has
served the city and surrounding
community well though it is un-

equal to the demands of its cli-

entele. The erection of the new
sanatorium is a tribute to Dur

Several of our young people
gathered at Mr. C A. Monks last
Saturday night in honor of Misses
Wrenn and Carver, of. Warrer.s
Grove,' but it turned out to be an
April fool, as they failed to

1 GENERAL BGIffliSEJham especially, but the institu-
tion will of course in a few years
become one of the mo3t noted in
the country. When it shall have

In a spelling bee held at the
Durham High school last night
Miss Elsie SBrown, of the sixth
grade in West Durham graded
school, won the prize. Quite a
nice amount was realized for the
Memorial church, in which ben-

efit the spelling was held.

Mrs. Monk and little daughter 13 We carry what you need and wanf. If we don't mbeen erected, the old buildingsEdna visited Mrs. John Monk
last night. will be removed serving their 51 happen to have it in stock we will get it for you. M

H Keep your money at home. Trade with your M
W home merchants. Let us build up our own eom- - H

The wedding bells will soon
ring In honor of two of our lhcn a Huliltudi of Slot art Covered

high purposes until the modern
institution is ready for its bene-ficarie- s.

In a few days an interview
with the architect and the con

munity.Hurdle Mill young people.
We would gladly welcome Mrs.

E. L. Wrenn over to see us.

The h. &. M. FAIXT cover defect in
jireviou winlitiK ami wear for i to 13
year, lxY.itm? the U & M. i pure I'm- -

tractor will tell in detail the eed oil tiimler-pur- e ox Me of tine pure
while Icii.l, and vou help to make tin-jxii-

hy tiiixinx thtve turti of linevlDon't forget Sunday is Roper's
day to preach at this place. Be story of the structure. For the

moment it is meant to relate oil mttu cncli tniion ot iint. It dnia hSEE us before you buy.m
We will save you money on HIn t minute. Make coat only fl.n persure to give him your presence. the awarding of the contract and gallon.

Hackney Htm. t. Si M. IVtit Agent.W. A. Hall, of Caldwell, spent the early beginning of its fulfill
ment.last Sunday with the writer. He

enjoyed the pickinsof the feast In tho candidacy for the work
ber of relatives and friends to

FOR J3ALE !

White and Brown Leghorn
of budding it Mr. v ilson won ov
er the well-know- n contractors.

right mughly,
I wilt close by wishing all I

jolly time Easter. Dreamer.

Dry uoocls, Boots and Shoes, Hats,
H Caps, Groceries and Hardware,
u And every article cairied in a first-cla- ss Gen- -

eral Store.

IReade Bros. , Co.

mourn her death.
The Writer can full svmna J. G. Lawrence, L, D. Wilcock

Eggs Sl.w for 15.thizewith the little motherless White and Partridge Wyan--
& Co., George Bittinman, T. C.

Thompson Brothers, N. Under-
wood, H. Wales-Line- s company.

children, for just one month ago isr. u. w, .spiuman wui ac-dre- ss

the teachers of the Secondmy uenr mot her was called from
us. Mrs. Hunt was buried in

dottEggs $1.50 for 15.
Order booked fot future

.MHWM. -

lit. IVntmin-- ltt you reiupmt'or thBantist church to-niir- hL Allthe f.imitv htirvlnor trmnnrl non
day fthrr ear n four hnnd?Bible Pttidents nreN invited to be

- - 0 -- " J ftlV.tlH tVMl
ficr lmi M i iA ennfn-- t V j f wt' 7t7? vw "P F?T Wf TPr f"FIVnli.iri-Y- r: J"1 vr wln'l
bcrej'ui o:i.ij. .U. ; lt tMt. ,. C. U. ;. r.j k l


